
rClTI HONORS DEAD HEROES

Through Mayor Moom and Othen Omaha

Fays Tribute to Tour Tinman.

TORMAl RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED

Mirr, la His Address, Brlags Oat

the Part that Twfitr-T- w Wffi
KlUed la Paat Tweaty-Flv- e

Tears.

In public testimonial of sorrow tor the
6eath of four firemen Thanksgiving- - day
morning; the city council met In formal

eairion Friday afternoon and adopted
suitable resolutions. Rev. T. J. Mackay
began the meeting-- with a prayer. Addressee
were made by Mayor Moorea and Commls.
aloner of Fire and Police W. D. McHugh,
W. F. Ourley pronounced an eulogy. Dur-
ing the meeting-- the offices In the city hall
were cloned. A large crowd waa present.

"I have Intense admiration for the heroes
of the fire department," said Mayor Moorea.
"To my mind there are three classes of
heroes the aoldler, the fireman and the
locomotive engineer. None la braver than
the other. But I have a apeclal admiration
for the fire boye and I love them because
X aee their noble work every day noble,
notwithstanding ' the fact that they make
their living by the occupation.- In connec-
tion with thla aad affair I am glad to aay

. the cltlcena have responded promptly to
the call for relief for the wldowa and fami-
lies. Omaha haa been very unfortunate in
losing firemen. In the laat twenty-fiv- e

years twenty-tw- o men have been killed
While performing their duty. The Hat la
'as follows:

William MeNamnra. I.ou Randle, Henry
Wilson, Henry Ickfelt, John Iee. Walter
Ixmery, Michael J. Carter, William Flood,
Charles D. Kox, Robert Ourie, Alfred C.
Oeyseum. Ell King, Thomas Kuane, John
MoCumber, George Benson, James Adams,
Otto Olenlke. Charlea Hotter. William Bur-- m

ester, Lroy Letter, William A. Barrett
and Herbert C. Goldbo rough.

Mr. Mr Ho-- a "peaks.
Commissioner MoHugh aald:
"Representing the Board of Fire and

Police Commissioners, I wish to pay public
testimony aa to the worth and faithfulness
f the firemen whose losa we deplore. They

were In the service of the city for varying
periods, one for eight years and none much
leaa than two years. It la but a plain duty
to atata that the records of the Fire and
Police board show that during the time
theae men were on the rolls not a single
charge waa lodged against them. They
were not negligent In the performance of
their duty, guilty of misconduct of any
kind and It la proven that they were faith-
ful In discharging email dutlea aa well aa
fearless and ' brave In great emergencies.

' Their glory Is as great aa can come to any
man, because they did their full duty and
paid the full price.'

The resolutions adopted were aa follows:

Resalatloaa Adopted.
City of Omaha. Council Chamber as

In memorlam for Herbert C. Qold- -
borough. William Burmeater, Leroy Lester
inn wiuiam Darren,

Bo It resolved by the city council of thecity of Omaha. That it is with the mnst
profound sorrow that we and the entire

- people or this community learned of the
death, with Its sad surroundings, of Her-
bert C. Ctoldboroua-h- . Lerov lister. Wil
liam Burmeater and William Barrett, late
members of the Omaha fire department.
that occurred on the morning of November
26, 1903, while making an herolo effort to
aave the building and the vast stores ef
mercnannise therein contained of Allen
Broa., corner of Ninth and Jackson streets,
this city. Be It further

Resolved. That In the death of the said
. men the peoplo of the city have lost ther services of four most brave, loyal, true and

mod men, who had chosen aa their vocatlen
the duty of saving the Uvea and property of

Simply
and hoop,

Racine, la.

oftenSualsta,

others endangered by the dread element ef j
They entered npon the performance of

that duty with the conscious resolve te do,
and If It need be to die. In the faithful per-
formance of that duty. Thla have

To the parents wldowa they have left
behind and to the other relatives of the
loved dead ones the city council of the city
of Omaha, for Itself and all of people
here represented, tender the deepest sym-
pathy and heartfelt condolence for the
great loss they have sustained.

Resolved. That we recognise the fact that
these brave men have ceased from their
labora here and have gone with a most en-
viable record of their earth life made up
before a tribunal for Judgment thereon
where Infinite wisdom. Infinite love and
mercy obtains, and no Injustice will be
done them.

Resolved. That to perpetuate the memory
of these brave men these resolutions be
entered of record as a part of the proceed-
ings of this council, and a copy thereof en-
grossed and sent to the families of each of
the said deceased.

Introduced by tke committee of the whole.

QUEER SORT OF PROHIBITION

Featares ( Sew Hssspskire's Rev
I.laaor Law aad Its Black-

list Provisions.
When state of New Hampshire re-

pealed the prohibition law adopted a
new statute governing the sale of liquor It
waa understood that thereafter a ahrlna to
Bacchus might be set up here and there at
which a conaumlng thirst might be reason-
ably asauaged. 'At least this waa the clear
Intent of the lawmakers. Fancy their sur-

prise, therefore, to discover that the new
law haa been bo Interpreted as to Introduce
a aort of prohibition compared with which

old style waa a liberal license.
Ooodell la now clothed with

the authority of a Justice of the peaoe. Ha
la not only a teetotaler, but one tnose
who believe that because they don't drink
no one else should. He finds that under

it la left to the discretion Judg-

ment of the magistrates to determine what
persona ahall not be permitted to aecure
liquor at the saloons.

In Mr. Goodell's Judgment liquor Is bad
for anyone, bo he ha aet out to apply
the aa he thlnka it ahould be enforced.
Starting with the town of Hlllaboro he haa
presented ita lone saloon keeper with a
blacklist which Includes all the voter of
the town. Of course, the men thua posted
are protesting vigorously, but Mr. Goodell
nmiim firm, tta has bea-u- n to run a little
prohibition game of his own, and he pro
posea to keep It up until every port 01 me
state haa been covered.

When he gets the cltlea his blacklist
will be the city directory; In the amaller
towna he will use the voters' lists. And If
he should succeed the situation In that
state will be aomethlng like this: Saloon
keepers may their bars, well stocked
with liquors, but cttlaena whose names hap-

pen to be on the list or In the di-

rectory cannot buy a drink in New Hamp-

shire. The casual visitor or commercial
traveler will have to do all the drinking.
And we may fanor the feeling of the
thirsty native who watchea the casual vis-

itor vettlna- - aittiidcallv Intoxicated, while
he la bound hanJ foot by Magistrate
Qoodell'a blacklist. Could Tantaiua nave
been given any worae torture than this?
Chicago Poet.

lav Thla Iasae.
It contains lots of aplendld ldeaa for

Xmaa gift a. The book advertisements open
splendid, possibilities for Xmaa gifta, and
the other advertisements are full of good
ldeaa.

Movements ef Ocean Teasels Dee. 4.
At New Tork: Arrived Arabic, fremLiverpool: Moltke, from Hamburg; Cam- -

Santa, from Liverpool and Queenstown;
from Glasgow.

At Liverpool: Balled Armenian, for New
York. ......

At Movllle: Sailed Tunisian, from Liver-
pool, for Halifax and St. John, N. B.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia
book I on the Heart
book I no the Kidneys
Hook 4 for Women
Rook t for Men (sealed
Book t on Rheumatism

cured by oe ar two bottles.
v

With the Symptoms Below
You Should Get My Book.

If 70a 80nt feel rltfit
It 700 need more strength;
If 70a lack ambition.
If 70Q can't do things like 70a axed to, .

If your nerre yonr courage Is leaving you,
If your confidence In yourself in less,
If 700 lack vigor or vitality,

I It something la eating away 70a r constitution, '

Try Dr. Shoop's Restorative
A Month My Risk.

Not a penny If It falls.
It la a two-ce-nt stamp Investment for you.
With ma It Is a risk of $5.50, the price of six bottles of Dr.
Snoop's Restorative. I will ask the druggist near you to let you
use the Restorative a month on trial. He will not complain, for I
will tell him to bill the cost to me if it falls in your case.
Ton send me no money.
Ton take no rlak. - '
Just take the Restorative a month, then decide for yourself.
If you say to the druggist, "it did not help me," that relieves
you of all expense. But you wo n't say that
You will be glad to say, like thousands hare said and are say-
ing, "It la the greiitest remedy I ever used.
James Knowles
Wrote me. Wilmington. Delaware.

"Brlghta Disease laid me on my back Oct. 2th. 1902. Water flowed
atut through my slippers through a thousands breaks In the skin.

The tension from dropsy caused the skin to break everywhere.
All physicians pronounced my case hopeless. Then I learned of Dr.

Khoons Rsatorative. After six bottles I began to feel better. Thewelling began to subside. Fifteen bottles completely cured me. I havenot been ao well in twenty-fiv- e yeara I am sixty-si- x years of age. I
considered this medicine, coming Into my hands, as a direct and over-
ruling providence of that great God in whom I believe and place my'
trust. My physicians were astonished. My pen ia ever ready to urge
the uaa of Dr. Bhoop'a Restorative. "

Physicians "shake their heads," when called to a cane like Mr.
Knowles, B. A. Jones,
Wrote me. Anvil, Okla.

"I was suffering with nervous debility, biliousness and a run down
constitution. Now permit me to tell you what 1 think of your Restor-
ative. In my Judgment it is worth Its weight In gold. It has restoredmy health and I now feel aa when I waa In my 'teens, going to school,
although I am now past my 66th birthday. I ahall always keep a
bottle of Dr. Shoot's Restorative In the house, aa It haa been worthmany times the cost to me. ,

You may use this letter in any way you wish, as I feel It my duty to
tell thoMt similarly Bttuated what It haa done for me. May the bless-
ings of the all-wi- Creator alwaya be with you."

J. N. Nefroe.
Wrote me. 46 Granger St., Atlanta, Ga.

"New Tork apeclallsta pumped my stomach. Called it Acid Catarrh
of the Stomach. Treated me two yeara and failed.

I got six bottles In--, flhoop's Restorative at the Jacob Pharmacy, At-
lanta. It waa to coat me nothing if it failed. After four bottles, then
came the change. After six bottles I waa eating most anything I
desired. I am well now. Dyspepsia Nervouaneas gone, I'ee my letterprivately or publicly, tor I feel that thla la aa little aa 1 can do to
show my gratitude for the results you have brought In my case."

Mr. Renfroe used my Restorative because I took the rlak. I
make this same offer to you. Just to get a trial. I take all the rlak
to show my faith. I know what Dr. Khoop's Restorative can and
will do If. you try It Send today for the book you need and the
name of a druggist near you who will give you six bottles Dr.
Nhoop's Restorative a month on trial. Too much cannot be
learned about how to keep well.

Write now while you have it In mind.

state which book you
Want addreaa Dr. 6
too. ftVis, Vi
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AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

Livs fitook Exthanfa Makes Stringent
Bales for Its Members.

NO UNFAIR COMPETITION ALLOWED

Ta Abolish Restdeat aad Travella
Solicitors, Free Telephone aad

Telegraph Measaa-e-a aad
Free Meals Partly.

At a meeting of the South Omaha Live
Stock exchange held yesterday, thla rule
waa adopted and takes effect at once:

"No member of thla exchange who la
engaged In the live stock business shall, be
allowed to use his partners or his employes
who are now or ahall hereafter become
engaged in aome other business to solicit
or Influence shipments of live stock to his
commission firm. Any violation of thla
rule ahall be punishable aa provided for
In rule 9. gee t Ion 1.''

Following the adoption of the above rule
the exchange took up the discussion of the
recommendations made at the Fort Worth
convention. The recommendation to abol-
ish both resident and traveling aollcltors
waa concurred In, aa waa also the recom-
mendation pertaining to free telegrams and
telephone messages. Aa for the free meal
recommendation, the exchange concurred
In that with the exception that the right
waa reserved to take shippers to dinner If
the members so desired.- These three rec-
ommendations will come up for a vote
and final disposition at a meeting of tha
exchange to be held on Monday at i p. m.
While yesterday was the date aet for nomi-
nating officers It waa decided to postpone
this matter until Friday, December 1L

Report Cards Iaaaed.
Principal Graham of the South Omaha

High school wishes to announce to patrons
of this school that the monthly report
cards were given to the pupils yesterday.
Mr. Oraham said:

"Recently a number of complaints
reached me that parents were not receiv-
ing the monthly report cards. Inquiry
shows that the cards were given the pupils,
but for some reason were not ahown the
parents. At first the parents thought that
the failure to receive cards was neglect
on the part of the corps of teachers In
the high school. I want to correct thla
impression. Report cards are Issued aa
aeon after the cloae of the echeol month
as possible."

The high school now has 284 pupils.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Attorney A. C. Pancoaat will speak to

boys at p. m. Sunday. All boya over 14

are urged to be present. The Bible class
follows the meeting at once.

The membership In the association la the
largest In Its history at thla time Of the
year, being 420. This Is eighteen more than
last year.

There are thirty-seve- n different atudenta
In the night school, against twenty-nin- e

laat year at this time.
At the Sunday club Of the Toung Men's

Christian association next Sunday after
noon will be given the first of a aeries of
three addresses to men by Rev. C. C. Cls-se- ll

of Omaha, on "A Toung Man'a Bat
tles;" December I. "The Strife for Place;"
December 13, "The Struggle for Char
acter;' December to, "The Contest for the
Eternal Crown."

Thla Sunday the program will be fur
nished during tha social hour by Mr.
Walter Dale and Mrs. Lena Ellsworth Dale
of Omaha.

Flremea's Assaal Ball.
Laat night the members of tha South

Omaha paid Are , department gave their
fourteenth annual ball at the Exchange
building. Even though the temperature waa
low thla did not deter several hundred
friends of the firemen from turning out and
attending the ball. Excellent music waa
provided and the hall waa tastily decorated.
Chief Garret t acted aa master of cere-

monies. The varioua committees did every-

thing possible to make the affair an enjoy-

able one. The net proceeda of the dance
will go Into the flremen'a benefit fund.

IaspecUaaJ Wells.
Sanitary Inspector Jones and City Phy- -

alclan Sapp were called to Twenty-eight- h

and U atreeta yesterday to Inspect a well
which Is supposed to be the cause of con-

siderable sickness. Thla well Is eighty feet
deep and supplies water for six families,
the neareat city water being at Twenty- -

eighth and T streets. Dr. Sapp aald that
the water looked all right but on account
of the numeroua complaints he secured a
sample of the water and will analyse It.
Other wells In different parts ef the city
are to be Inspected soon.

Library Waa ta Mare Money. ,

Since the commencement of the construc
tion of the public library only three drafts
have been made on Mr. Carnegie for money.
Theae drafts were for $6,000 each. Thla $15.-0-

haa all been expended and another draft
will be made In a day or two. Architect
Kimball la expected to visit the library
building today and certify to the amount
of work completed. Thla certificate la then
aent to Mr. Carnegie-- a financial agenta In
the east with a requeat for more money.
The building la now under roof and window
and door openings are being closed, ao that
work on tha interior may be continued dur-
ing the winter.

Hsdera Woodaaea Elect Officers.
Camp No. 1005 Modern Woodmen of

America, met Thuraday night and elected
these officers: A. O. Jacobs, venerable
conaul; Charlea Oliver, worthy advisor;
James V. Chlxek, banker; C. F. Dennis,
clerk; William Shoenlng. escort; A. Lee,
watchman; E. E. Rldgeway, sentry; W. R.
Stewart, manager for three yeara; W. H.
Slabaugh, C. E. Sapp, W. M. Davie, C. M.
Schlndel and W. L. Curtis.

Magle City Gosata.
Dr. and Mrs. L. 8. Scott of Denver ara

here visiting frtenda.
Low prices on useful holiday presents.

Home Furniture Company.
F. F. Brigga left yesterday for Wyoming,

where he propoaea to locate.
8. J. Welsh, who haa been quite alck for

the paat week, waa reported better yester-
day.

Fred Harold of Hastings Is here spend-
ing a few days with friends.

J. B. Walters, a prominent stockman of
Clearmont, Wyo., is in the city on busi-
ness.

Martin Tlghe, an old aettler here. Is se-
riously 111 at St. Joseph's hospital.
Omaha.

Mrs. 8. R. Hathaway, Twentieth and L
atreeta, haa returned from Iowa, where she
visited friends lor a lew weeks.

Joseph Koutsky took a bunch of feeder
cattle down to his farm in Nuckolls county
yesterday. He will return Monday.

Nlckola Biljan. a stranger to the police
here, was arraigned In police court yester
day for carrying concealed Weapons. He
paid a nne or ao ana costs.

T. F. Healy of Creaton. Ia., Is a prisoner
at the city jail, beliur held on suaolctan.
It Is understood that Healy la wanted at(Test on tor oispoaing 01 mortgaged prop
erty.

Programa are out for the first ef a se-
ries of recitals by the Amuhlon club. The
ft rut recital will be held at Ancient Order
ITnited Workmen temple on the sveulng
of December 11.

Mike Oreskovlch waa fined $13.60 by Po.
lice Judge King yesterday for stealing apair of overshoes from a Union Pactflofreight car. Oreekovlch had plenty ofmoney and paid his fine without making

Save This Issae.
It contains lots of splendid ideas for

Xmaa gifts. The book advertisements open
splendid poaalbllitlea for Xmaa gifts, and
tha other advertisements are full of good
Maes.

Vavetta Cole. Osteopath, ays rexten bleak.

IMPROVERS INA FAMILY ROW

Omaha, Tlew flak Haa a Nlee Tielah-fcerl- y

Jaagle Over a Street
Grade.

The Omaha View Improvement club had
one of the liveliest sessions of Its history
last night. The trouble grew out of the
report of the etreet committees, which had
been directed to aee If some relief could
not be given Mrs. Lyon's property on
Maple street, that had been damaged by
a fill In tha street to such an extent that
her property is badly flooded during heavy
rains. The committee, through its chair-
man, Mr. Olson, reported that arrange-
ments had been about concluded whereby
Mrs. Lyons waa to obtain the relief asked,
and had wanted the club to vote on the
proposition aa to whether the members
favored having the dirt removed from In
front of her property. Before the vote waa
put Dan Callahan, president of the club,
resigned the chair to Vice. President Frank
Forbes, stating; that he wished to speak
on the proposition.

Chairman Olson, of the street committee,
charged Mr. Callahan with being opposed to
the proposition, and that he had on Mon-
day last threatened to enjoin the removal
of the flirt at thla location aa It would
work an Injury to his property, and this
started the fun.

Mrs. Lyons, the sggrieved party, ac-

cused Callahan ef double dealing In the
matter, and waa aupported In the statement
by Olaon and a wordy wrangle ensued.
Callahan maintained that his property
would be greatly damaged by any attempt
to change the grade of the street, and
atated that he had already paid over $2,000
to put hla property in shape from former
grades on Maple street, which he thought
was about hla share and that he could net
submit to any further changes In the grade,
even though Mrs. Lyons' property waa dam-
aged. Olson charged Callahan with signing
the petition for the former lowering of
the grade, and that he had been partly re-

imbursed for what damagea he had sus-
tained. This Mr. Callahan Indignately de-

nted, and then came charges and counter
chargea of 'double dealing and unfairness.
Compliments were exchanged and It re-
quired the peaceable offices of several of
the members to quiet the matter down.
Mr. Callahan left the room with the obser-
vation that hla relations with the club
ended there and forever.

The incident had a rather cooling effect
on the remainder of the meeting, but the
regular order of business was resumed.
The club went Into a committee of the
whole to discuss the building proposition
and It waa finally decided, after some dis-

cussion, to leave lta further consideration
for a special order of business at the meet-
ing of the club to be held December 18.
On that aame evening the annual eleclon
ef officers will take place, and it was de-
cided to hold no meeting on Christmas
night

The sidewalk committee reported that re-
pairs had begun on the aldewalk near the
brick kiln property. Some desultory talk
was had on the park and boulevard ques-
tion, but nothing definite was decided upon
and the club adjourned.

ROBY LOSES HIS DAMAGE SUIT

Dealed Claim for Twenty Thensaad
Dollars frem George Scbaler

of Sooth Omaha.

In an action Instituted by Samuel Roby
against George Schuler, a saloon keeper
of South Omaha, for $20,000 personal dam-
ages, on the ground that Schuler had
atruck the plaintiff over the head and
aerloualy Injured htm, returned a verdict
for the defendant,

Pilches la tha Temple of Fame.
King John had Just signed the Magna

Charts.
"I didn't know what I was doing," ha

humbly explained' to hla Infuriated rela-
tives; "I thought It waa an application
for a gas meter."

Subsequent developments proved that the
mistake waa almost as costly aa. hla orig-
inal Intention,

Peter the Hermit was living In a cava
"I did it to escape the Janitor," he whis

pered.
Fearing his quarters would become over

crowded if the public, learned hla reason
he begged that it be kept aecret

Bavanarola waa exhorting the Floren
tines to cast their jewels into the fire.

"But" asked his friends, "what led you
to start thla campaign!"

"I had a jewel of a cook," replied the
great man, grimly.

With a joyoua whoop the publlo clam
ored to follow hla example.

John Brown had just captured Harper's
Ferry.

"I've msde a fearful mistake," ha ad-
mitted, "I ahould have taken the Staten
Island ferry and become a popular hero.

Realising, however, that It waa too late
for action, he did hla best toward filling
a niche In hiatory.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mlsa Ethel Wilklns left on a trin to R
ton Friday evening, where she goes to vlait
inenaa.

8. 13. Dutrhen of Oklahoma Cltv. T A.
Rodman of Kearney, 11. J. Nichols of Lin-
coln, K. R. Brewer of Aspen and B. W.
ierora 01 Hastings are at tne Murray.

word comes from Ulenwood. Ia., thatmra. l. a. Williams, wcu Known in Omaha.Is critically ill there. J. K. Anderson and
Mrs. Annie Fisher, brother and sister of
airs, wuiiams, are at ner bedside.

R. M. Peyton and Guy M. Peyton ofCrelghton, Frank W. Thomaa of Salt Lake,r. n. roung 01 ttroien now, lien 1. Held
of St. Paul, Mr. ami Mrs. L. Corllsand of
m.urgis, B. u., ana w. c. r'ranols of Cbey
enne are at the Her Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peters. Tutan; W. H
M. Drencher, Denver; G. J. Rallaback, Ash-
land: K. M. burr, Grand Island. George
S. Hickox, Salt Lake; George M. Mix,
liwi, a. riau, weiacr, laano; 1.
Humphrey and C. K. Howard, Rapid City,

J. H. Mclntyre, Nebraska City; M. T.
Rowland. Central City; Mr. and Mrs. B.
Montague, Columbus; W. K. barnoiko and
L. Martin. Central City; K. L. Townsend,
Denver; H. M. Arnold. Torrlngton, Wyo.;
Charlea J. Perkins and Mrs. M. C. Perkins,
anaiuiou, loio., are u me juiuara.

K. O. Houck and C. G. Thomaa, Casper;
W. F. Slaughter. Naper; Mr. and Mrs. A,
Burwell ana children, Geneva; George L.
Carter, Lincoln; A. J. Cameron, Herman;
W. R. Jewells. Palisade. Nev J. II Kl.lere, Bait Lake City; W. GeUchman, Genoa;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Mortimer, Madison;
Mr. and Mra H. M. Reynolds, Luak; Kay
M. Harris and C. M. Bklles. David Cltv.
and J. R. Sutherland, Tekamah, are at the
Mercnants.

Railway Setee aad Persoaala.
President Horace O. Burt of tha Unionracino naa gone to cnicago.
J. W. Turtle, traveling paisenger agent

ui tne 1 nion racinc, locaiea at ues Monies,
is in the city.

President A. B. Stlckney of the Chicago
. . c l n ciem kiiu pany returned in air.Stlckney'e private carlo St. Paul.

J. B. Frawley of the T'nlon Pacific, dis-
trict pasaenger agent at Kansas City, waa
a cauer at tne neaaijuaru-r- s or the com-pany In this city.

G. H. MacRae, aasiatant general passenger agent of the Chicaso. St. Paul. Minna.
apolls A Omaha railway, with headquarters
hi St. Paul, is in Omaha.

Mrs. benjamin Campbell, wife of Gen-
eral Traffic Manager Campbell, of theOregon Railway and Navigation company,
paaaed through Ornalia In her private car
going east.

Effective Sunday, December t. Chicago,
Milwaukee It 81. Paul paatu-uge- r train No.
1 the overland from the east will arriveat the Union depot at 8:10 a. m., Insteadof a. m.. and Missouri Pacific, No. 61
tha Kanaae City and HI. Lou la exprraa
wUl arrive at f a. ai.. tnstea ef (.16 a.
as as luruorijr.

OTHER POWERS INTERESTED

lettlament ef Macedonian Qatstien stay
Involve Mors Than Bussia and Anuria.

CHRISTIAN GOVERNOR IS PROPOSED

Police Force of Coaatry to Carry Oat
Reform Plaaa May Be Composed

of Mem Xamed by
Powers.

LONDON, Dec. I. Negotiations began
today by the powers rray result in an In
ternational administration for Macedonia
along the lines observed In tha present gov-

ernment of the island of Crele. The Asso-
ciated Press learns that In order to prevent
another Macedonia uprising In the spring,
attended by unspeakable horrors, and the
danger of a war between Turkey and Bul
garia aa a consequence, Russia and Aus
tria have proposed to the other powera
that immediate steps be taken to put Into
operation a plnn which, In Its general out-
lines, resemblea that now enforced In Crete.
This proposal is the result of the accept-
ance, In principle, by the sultan three days
ago of tha Russo-Austrla- n note concerning
reforma in Macedonia, which was submitted
to the Porte after the recent conference
between Czar Nicholas and Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph. To what extent each power will
participate In the organisation of an inter
national gendarmerie, to be formed for tha
preservation of order and which power will
be placed in supreme command of the gen-
darmerie, as well aa other details, must be
settled by the powera.

This proposal of the two powera dissi
pates the apprehension which haa prevailed
In diplomatic circles on the continent that
Russia and Austria were arranging a set-
tlement of the Macedonian question in a
way to Insure their own Interests.

Will Protect Moslem Right a..
According to the Information obtained by

the Associated Press the powers will this
time unite In the appointment of a Chris-
tian governor of Macedonia. While it Is In-

tended that tha Christiana shall be pro-

tected there la also a determination that
equal protection ahall be accorded to Mus-
sulmans. All ,the powers concerned sre
anxious to aettle the difficulties In the Bal
kans, so that they can no longer menace
the peace of Europe.

It Is believed that results identical with
those obtained In Crete, are likely to follow
from the enforcement of a similar policy
In Macedonia. At first a large force was
aent to Crete, but at present there are not
mere than 1,600 men there, representing the
governments of Great Britain, France and
Italy.

How the Russo-Austria- n proposal will be
received by the powers la not known, aa lta
presentation only occurred today. It is be-

lieved, however, that It will be acceptable
to France, Italy and Great Britain, but it
Is likely to be opposed by Germany.

Though thla. proposed action will be an
other step toward the separation of Mace
donia and Turkey there la nothing In the
proposal to Indicate that the powera have
any Intention of weakening Turklah owner-
ship of the territory. As the sultan ac-

cepted the principle of the Russo-Austrla- n

note it follows as a natural consequence
that he will not be likely to oppose the re-

forms which are contemplated.

Save This Issae.
It contains lots of splendid ideas for

Xmas gifts. The book advertisements open
apendld possibilities for Xmas gifts, and
the other advertisements' are full of good
ldeaa.

Women Want Damagea."
Mrs. Frankle Anderson and Mary Talia

ferro, throuah their attorneys. Adams &
Morgan, have notified the city- that they
will hold It resDonBlble for oeraonai in
juries alleged to have been received while
driving on Eighteenth street between Chi-
cago and Cans. They state that a pile of
sand, brick and building material In front
of a structure under way stood in the street
without guards or signal lights. They
drove onto it and were pitched out upon
the street. iJacn woman says sne received
bruises and strains, and Mrs. Anderson as-aer- ta

she haa not been able to walk since
the accident.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Aurust Doll has secured a Dermlt to
build a fl.500 frame dwelling at &10 Leav-
enworth street.

In a oetltlon for divorce, which was filed
In the district court. Shannon Mayfleld
Smith chargea Hatch Baker Smith, with
failure to support and cruelty.

A burly beaaar called at the home of
Mrs. 11. T. Rice Friday evening, she re-
ports to the police, and solicited a meal,
which waa given htm, and was spread on
the back porch. When the tramp left he
took with him a fine copper boiler, which
he had used to ait on.

A burglar entered the saloon of Frank
Behan, 224 North Sixteenth street, Friday
night and robbed the till of $10 and carried
away WW nign. grade cigars, according to a
report nt in to police headquarters. En-
trance was effected through a window glass
In the rear door, which was cut out and
tne crossbar 01 tne door raised.

Edward Ohmer. who was arrested some
time ago while selling suspenders on the
streets, has tiled an action for 15,000 dam-
ages agalnat certain members of the police
lorce, including jonn n. Bavage, ratricicMostyn. Michael McCarthy, and the Bank
ers' Surety company, which was on the
bond of these officers. The plaintiff alleges
imprisonment without a cause.
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TUB VALUB OP CnARCOAuU

Few Pwoalo Katow Bow Vassal at as
Prases itaar Health

Mearty everybody knows tha (itistaosl Is
tike safest and moat efflden ntsJnfaotaaa
aad purifier kn natare, but few roan so ras
value whan taken Into the huxaaa ayatam
for the asms aaaanslng purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more yea
take of It the batter; it Is not a drac at
alt hat simply atieorhs the gases and Im-

purities always present In the stomanh
and Intestines and oarries than east of the
system.

Charcoal sweetens the btaach after smok-
ing, drinking or after eadng saline aad
other odorous vogwtablaa,

Charcoal effectually oleosa and staaivtas
tha com plealon, M whttems the teeth aad
further acts as a saUnral and eminently
safe earthartio.

It absorbs the Injurteus gaaos which col-

lect te the axoraaoh aad bowels; tt disin-
fects the mowtxt aad thread from the
polaoa cf catarrh.

All a rag-gis- ts sail nhsreeal la ewe' farm or
another, but arobabljr tha bast eharooal
and the most for the money la la sHnarfs
absorbent Losongea; they are eompossd of
the finest powdered Willow eharooal and
other harmless antiseptics la tablet form,
or, rathor, la the form of large, pleasant
tasting losengea, Uts charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The dally use ef theae losengos wUl aeon
tall ia a much fan proved condition of the
general health, bettor eeeapiexraa, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
It la, that no possible harm can result
from their continued use. hut. en the con-
trary groat benefit.

A Buffalo physician, as speaking af the
bonaflta of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Absorbent Loaengas te ail patients
suffering from gas aa the stomaeh aad
bowels, and to-- clear tha eomplezta and
purify the breath, mouth and throat; J
also believe the Bvar la greatly baaeflted by
the daily use of them; they coat but
twenty-tv- e eenta a box at drug stores, and
although m some sense a patent prepara-
tion, yet t bells-r-e I got more aad better
oharooal as Btuarfa Abeorbaot Lnpanges
than, ta ay eg HjpMl fiareee4 S4v
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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AHO DOT KNOW IT
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To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Hem'
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee,J
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by MaiL

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness
and suffering; than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect
or other causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, fata! results
are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most,
because they do most and need attention first

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as ooQ

as your kidneys begin to get better they will help all the othtr organs
to health. A trial will convince anyone.
The mild and immediate effect of Dr.

Kllmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, the great 'kidney
and bladder remedy. Is soon realized. It
stands the highest for ita wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot

will set your whole system right,
and the best proof of this Is a trial.

14 East 120th St, New York Cltv.
Dear Sir: Oct. 15th, 1903.

"I had been Buffering severely from kid-
ney trouble. All symptoms were on hand;
my former strength and power had left
me; I could hardly drag myself along.
Even my, mental capacity was giving out,
and often I wished to die. It was then I
saw an advertisement of yours in a New
York paper, but would not have paid any
attention to It, had It not promised a
sworn guarantee with every bottle of your
medicine, asserting that your Swamp-Ro- ot

la purely vegetable, and does not contain
any harmful drugs. I am seventy years and
four mouths old, and with a good con-
science I can recommend Swamp-Ro- ot to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four
members of my family have been using
Swamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis-
eases, with the' same good results."'

With many thanks to you, I remain.
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.P-
-

You may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test Its vlrtuer, for such disorders as kid-
ney, bladder and uric acid diseases, poor
digestion, being obliged to pass your water

EDITORIAL, N OTICE. " you hav
der trouble, or if there la a trace of It In y
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who
without cost to you, a sample bottle of Sw

ousands upon thousanda of testlmont
.. In writing, be sure to say that you
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frequently night and day, smarting or
Irritating In pausing', brlckdust or sediment
In the urine, headache, bachache, lame
back, dirtiness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, heart disturbance due to bad kidney
trouble, akin eruptions from bad blood,
neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating.
Irritability, wornout feeling, lack of ambi-
tion, loss of flesh, sallow complexion, or
Brlght's disease,.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twerx
ty-fo- hours, forms a sediment or settling
or haa a cloudy appearance, it la svldence
that your kidneys and bladder need, im-
mediate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot ia the great discovery ol
Dr. Kilmer, 'the eminent kidney and blad-
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won-
derful aucceas In both slight and servers
cases. Doctors recommend ' It to thell
patients and use It In tholr own families,
because they recognize In Bwamp-Ro- ot the
greatest and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take and la
for aale at drug stores the world over In
bottles of two sixes arid ' two ' prices fifty,
cents snd one dollar. Remember 'the name,
Bwamp-Roo- t, Dr Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo-t,

and the address, Bingham, N.'1 TV on
every bottle.
the aiighteat eymptome of kidney or blad-o- ur

family history, aend at once to Dr.
will gladly send you1 by mail,' Immediately,
amp-Ro- ot and a book containing many ef
al letters received from men snd
read this generous offer in the Omaha

Mexico, including Deming,

. $30.35
new

will bring it free.

t

On Tuesday December 8, the Rock j
Island System will round trip
tickets to the South at greatly reduced j
rates. Embrace tliis chance to in ,

vesiigate the opportunities in Okla- - f

homa and Texas.

Rates from Council Bluffs or Omaha aa follows:

To Galveston, Houston, San Antonio, Waco, Fort
Worth and Dallas, and all points In Okla-

homa and Indian fl O
Territories C B

To all on Rock Island System El Paso
Division in Texas and &kCL
New Mexico ...... t a O
To all points on El Paso and North Eastern south

, Alamagordo,

Send Hock

"OKLAHOMA."
I

P.
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Island's publication,
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sell

Texas,

points
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